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CHAIIOIAX DIXGLEY DEAD.

rf: ivruon or the tariff law
AT IO:!t(t LAST XIOIIT.

Following nn Attack ot
Was thn Iiniiicdlntn Cnnw

Miide for a rnlilli' I'lini"
Hull of tlie Hump m Monday,

Inn. 13. Representative) Net.
ot Maine, Chairman of tho

b nml Moans epf tho Hoii.se, died
In the Hamilton House nt 10:110

Immodlutocauso of death was
following ujKm an attack of
which ho had MiIToied tlio past

as lie was cenorally called,
Wedno-dn- y. Doe. 20. HtifToi Itts

a cold, 11) tlio advlco of Ida wife
bed on Thursday, anil Dr. Deal,

pronounced him a buIToi or f i omILM'lltEO the following Saturday
In the left lunennd this
weak and Irregular heart action.
progressed favor.ibly, however,

and unexpected ltullty
patient, until Thursday, Jan.

t t tunc showed signs of
day. believing that he was
nn nttnek of grip, Mr. Dincley
to the llrooklyn Academy of
nsklnc that his cncuBcmeut

It on tlio next day,
, bo postponed until tlio 20th

of Mr. Dlnelov'a address was
of Itcvcntio for tlio

had been fully prepared by him
An unfaortib!o turn in tlio

t pat lent was noticed on the tltli,
P. N. ntid A. It., of

for, reaching beie
night. Tlio progress of the

E) disease was such ns to encourneo his
PCJSr" family and friends to hope, for a fnvorabto
jfjtfi issue, and Inst nicht it seemed that their hopes
fjv would bo realized. Both tunics wcro found to
'jj' bo clear, and tlio fovor had ontirely dlaap- -
'fi I penred Hut tlio strain had been too creat for
if (j his strength, and at 2 o'clock this morning

n decided ehango for the vvoro was noticed
'M bv Ids nurses. Ho spoedlly ralllod, howoor,
IB mid It was not until 8:30 that another sinking
n& spell occurred, lie responded to the treatmont
flj (or this, but when a third occurred at about 4

iJi o'clock this afternoon stimulants 'hod no
Tj effect. Tlie physicians thon announcer! tlmt
r tlio end was a question of only a short time,
vH and It came at 10:110.
m Tliere wore present only tho two sons
R of Mr Dincley and tho nurses, with
m Dr Dealn. Mrs. and Miss Dlncloy, who
B had been unremitting in their attend- -

ance upon and enro of husband andI father, wore, for tho moment, resting In the
mr room of Representative and Mrs. llussoll, ad- -

joitilnc their own. Tor a wcok Mr. Dlncloy
H.I had been unconscious, savo at brief intorvals,
f 4 and death camo painlessly and almost impe-
ril cepribly.

B Notification of Mr. Dlncloy's death was giventv at once to 1'iesldent McKinley, Spenkor Reed
.ft and the other members of the Mnlne deleen- -
j? tion, save to Senntor Frye. who has rooms

jryF In tho liouse, and who, with Mrs.
! I'rye, has been constant In his at--

I 3 tend.tnco upon tho sick man slnco his
H return from Paris. Senator Halo called In a

few minutes. Representatives Cannon and
&jK5' Grosvenor also called at tho hotel, and tho
Wp arrangements for tho funeral were dls-- 9

cussed. A general desire was expressed
i&j i for a public servlco in the hall of

j the House of Representatives, and after
H consultation with members of tho family und
j Scrceant-nt-Arm- s Russell, this was a-

ril ranged to bu held at noon on Mon--

day next. Tho funoral cort5ec. conslst-B- J

Ink' of members of tho family and eom-B- J
inltteus of CotiRress will leavo Washlncton over

R tho Pennsylvania road at 4 o'clock tlmtafter-B- H

noon, arriving at Lewlston on Tuesday, hor- -
II ices will bo held at tho family residence in
K lewlston on Wednesday.

V'sK Gov. DinRley's death will workaereatclmnco
w In tho orcanlzation and manacement of tho

dm Houso. Hpeakor Reed larecly depended upon .

H him to keep things movinc smoothly and his
HJ ability to accomplish this was due to the esteem
BJ and confidence in which ho was held by all tho
BJ members of the House, irrespective of party.
H Mr Carmackof Tennes-.e- expressed the unan- -

K Imous sentiment of the body in his speech yes- -
BK terday lieferrine to Mr. Dlncloy. ho said: "I
A hopo for his recovery to health, for his own

hB sake, for tho sake of tils friends and for tho
sake of his country."

91 Ills place at tlio head of tho committee
I nnd as lender of tho party on tho Iloor of

WL the Hnusu will doubtless be filled by thea v nUiancement of RepresentatlM) Payne, ofH New York, who lias been his vicllaut andH etlwtlvo lieutenant in the l'ltty-fourt- li and
A llfty-flft- h ConRresses. Mr. Dlncloy was madeA. Chairman of the committee by Speaker Reed

j53Jrf MerJlr Payne, who had outranked lilm In tho
F Ileptihlican minority in tho I'ifty-thlr- d

wA I Congross. Hut ho whs moved to this not
f I only by reason of Mr. DincloyV eminent

) ability for the place, but because in the
M ij I Concross Mr, Dlncley had vacated
I nls place nn the eommittoo nnd taken an as-- I

slcnmeiit on the Commltteo on Appropriations
I to mako way for Mr. Reed Had he remained
U on the committee, ho would have been at thoH head of tlie minority Tho propriety of tho np-- n

polntment whs recocnlrert by nil. and bynono
g more heartily approved than by Mr. Pnyne.

KJ Mr Dlneloy's deatli will ho announced to tho
U House probablv by Mr. Jloutello,
fj and Immediate adjournment will follow,

Sjj Xeleon DlriRlev, Jr.. enmeof sturdy New Enc- -
land stock, the ilrst American DIhrIov having

Ml eoinoto JiassHchusettsln HI.'W, Nearly all tho
H lMnuleys were traders. farinersorblacksnilthH.
.VH I lip Ilrst of the family to ucliinvo nationalm emlnenoo was born In his (Irandfather I,nm--

i berts farmhouse, in Durham, Androscoccln
l county. Me.. Pel). 1."), IBM'.', Ho was a year
Iffl old when his parents inoied to Parknian

1 to (arm for a phort time, nnd then
MR run a tavern nnd store Vnuiie Dlncley was a

I 'lulet, studious fellow, of moral
principles, as much of a Puritan as any of his

H ancestors hen l'J years old ho walked
1 three miles np.iiiluc and nicht each day to
I attend school. He was an ndocatoof total nb-- S

Btineiieefioin lliiuordrlnklnu, nt ldorcanlzlng
WA a ectton of Cadets of Temperance, At 17

H ho was the teacher of u school nt China, four--
'"? inljeR fiom Auburn, his homo. IIo ontered
"ntcnllio Collecu in 1H51, nud a. year anil a

jm half later became a student at Dartmouth,
1U where In; was craduated with high rank ns n

scholar debater and writerm in his cilleco days ho wn editor of tlinco!- -
j . lecn patr and wroto for tlio locu! press. After

dB i he studied law for a year In the of- -
B it jo f Morrill .V Pesseiiden. Auburn, and was
JBI admittfd to tho liar. He purchased the LhwIb- -

3!y '' " ''""""il in September, 1850 Tho Journal
Wfjr was thon a weekly paper. When tho war
VM t 'ccaii tlie iaper was muito a dally,
im I il!1'1 ".' ItineJoy was elected to theM M.une U'islntur He hud written nnd)) Miinied ' ,r J remont and mado a name forH ' V 'ns I' u- - i political student bitforn ho cast
H : 1,i- -' "" ftirPioeldent. Ho was leClected
I oil,,. 1HI1; and 1 Will, and in tlie

H- """'' Jo.ir. wlicn but 111 years old, wns
1 ."''" ,S nker of tho Houao. Removinc

. "' l.nwlfct'iii. li" was elected aealn to tho l.ecls.
1 ""re nnd i Speaker. Ho wns the Ro--

VIiVVe;'.n. lender on the floor of tlio House In
J1" 1W and 1873. In 1873 h was elected
'rmeuior II" was reflected In 1874, and in tho

1 aexMeari ellned a renomlnatlon.
Bl liitlie'Hr years following lie wasnleaderin
SI f'au'iiiinii.i. Ho was recaidod nsonoof thoH , x ntilest p. iil.ci. and writers in tho Htato on
Hi ' 'i"'i'"! '"I". Ho was not nn orator. Ho

M' .'i '" ibi-'e- piesonco. tlio deielopment
Bv 'J "r' ',' "" ' chest, necessary tn then oratm j i . ini iP,i Way of ns- -

serin, c i, nn( erinvlnclnc way ofH present nn iRiiiueiits (hat mnde lilm nn
B "'do , , i, , vvmn ti.,ieeritntlv Wll- -

rn 1 In wiseli-i.te- to Hie Kenate Dlncley(. 1vn', "ni t" (niciess by u majority neatly
H' '"i' e as l.nci, ns was evei before eured bv n
ft ,,";'' ' in He Second .Maine dUinct His

' -- i . li in ( onciess was up.u "Pi'iteethni", ii.i,, in, KlitppinK." His iei illation toy
7TMW i ""' ' ' i' lnic financial 'iiie.'l ns .ed to his
jjwf "'i,i',','vr.' "' "u "'p ,)a,,',i" '"''i u'i"c'v
''ia n ,

n i lpei t.itiv liincloy wad returned to .

tmfr "l!r ' l"r"' niter term, as Mulim Congress- -

E ii",.l.V' i'blllty are. It was uioii iiUlnltlfttlvo
1 ViAlt,lolJ,lre!uo'NaYleat(onln theTreaurr. twrtpjcnt was created. Aa a member 'ol I

VJi.

tlio Wajf and Means Committee lio lielpod to
fratnn the McKinley tnrilT In 1800. and
In 18IU ho wns one of tho. most o

opponentn of the Wilson bill. Hn led
a aulot life In WnsliliiKton, retlrlnc oarly
every nlclit and Rottlnit to work In the morn-In- c

before many of Ills fellow Inwmnkors were
up. He was not n brilliant man. but ho was
ono of tho hardest workern In Coheres. Ho
had a capacity for dotnlls, and Ids mind was
instinctively loclcnl. IIo had a keen annuo of
humor, but wns known ns a man who seldom
joked. Ho had no time for jokliiR. Ills friend,
Spenkor Reed, often had fun at his expense.

" When Dlncley wns a mtnc fellow," was ono
of Reed's sallies, "ho pteferred slttlnc UP
nlchts readlnpn Trensurv report toholdincn
pretty clrl on his knee."

In the Pilty-Iirt- h Concress Dlncley wns
Chairman of tlio Ways nnd .Means Com-

mittee, and the new Tariff law tiok his name.
Pornwhllp It was Uiouclit certain that ho would
bo appointed Hecrvtary of tho Treasury In
President MoKlnloyV Cabinet.

Mr, Dlncley was married on Junoll,lK7,
to Miss Ralotno MeKentiey of Auburn, Me.
They bail six elilldreti. Henry 51., Charles li.
(deeensedl, l',dward N, Arthur II.. Albert (J,
nnd Pdltli. Ono of the sons Is In tlie tnnnufne-turln- ir

business In Lewlston nnd two others
are tho owners of n newspaper In Kiilnmnmo,
Mich. A brother. Prank I,. Dlncley. Is tlio
editor of the Journal In Lew Iston.

THO MO JKllSKT COIIVOHATIOSS.

Ainetlrnii Steel nnd Wire C'ompnnj mill the
I'lrssed Sterl Ciir 'nuiinii Incorporated.
Tnn.NTON. N. ,T Jan. 111. Two corpniatlons

with n combined capitalization of $115,000.-00- 0

Illed artlclos of Incorporation y with
tho Secretary of State. Ono Is tho Ameri-
can Steel and Wiro Company, with SPO.000,000
capital stock, and the othor the Ptessed Steel
Car Company, with SL'5,000.000 capital stock.
Tho former paid tho State a feo of $18,000 and
the lntter $5,000.

Of tho American Steel and Wire Company's
stock $40,000,000 Is to bo preferred 7 por cent,
cumulative, and tho holdois nro to receive in
full tho principal and accrued dividends In

ease tlie company Is dissolved Tho Incorpo-
rators named are Joseph II. Plllott of Nvack,
N. Y. : Robert H. (Iroen. of P.Ilr.ibotli. N I
nml Theodore ri. llecchor of Irvliicton. X. J.,
who are said to reprcsout ,1. A W. bollcman A
Co. of New York.

Tho company had already been orennized in
Illinois. It controls fourteen larco steel and
wire Plants nnd clnlms to have options on
twelvo'otliors. Ainonc tho latter was said to be
tho plant of the John A. lloebllnc's Son's Com-
pany of Trenton, which employs about 'J.ouo
porsona. but Capt. Prank O. Prices, a mem-
ber or the company, snld this ovenlnc that tho
Roebllnc Company wns not in the trust.

Tho Pressed bleol Car Companv's stock will
bo half common nnd half 7
per cent, preferred, but the preferred stock-
holders will bo entitled to receive par value
for their stock in case if a dissolution of tho
company. The incorporators are Adrian If.
I.arkln. Arthur Van Rrunt. and Francis I.an-do- n

Patton, Jr.. all of Jersey City, The com-
pany Is orcanl?ed to manufacture ral'way
passeneer nnd frelcht ears of pressed steel.
TIi New Jersey oillee will bo at Jersey .City,
with Charles N. Kinc as its aceut.

oj;.v. a. is. xi:tti.i:tox iiaxkiivvt.
yVna Asltnnt Secretary of tlie Treasury

Under Secretary Foster.
Gen. AlurcdB. Nettloton, who wns Assistant

Secretary of the Treasury under Secretary
Postor by appointment of Prosldent Harrison
In 1800, und who has lately been a promotor
with nn ofilco at '27 'William stroet, this city,
has filed n petition In bankruptcy, with liabili-
ties $70.00(1. nominal assets S'JO.OjO. actual as-

sets doubtful. The liabilities aro duo to va-

rious persons nnd batiks In Minneapolis. Wash-incto-

Philadelphia and this city, principally
for loans nnd Indorsements on mites. Fulluro
of persons for whom ho indorsed nnd tho
shrlnknco in values of real estato In the North-
west are clven us onuses for tlllnc the petition.
Tho nominal assets consist of $84,'J00 btock of
the Judson Power Company. Lenox Manufnc-turiti-

Company. Atlantic Stono Company and
the North American Crcamorv- - and Supply
Company, a claim acainstN. P. LVan for $11.-f0- 0.

two swords, n pistol and a sash. Tho pe-

tition states that nil tho books and papers of
his business wero destroyed in 1W)4 in Wash-Incto- n

by tho burninc of a storaco warehouse,
and that since thon lie hns not been in busi-
ness for himself, but has been interested In
promotlnc various companies.

Gen. Nettleton was born In Ohio, was a cav-
alry officer under Sheridan nnd was brevetted
llrlcadler-Oenoralatth- o aco of "JU In 18S0
ho established tho Minneapolis Ilailu Tribune.
He is 00 years old.

ItJEtt AT THE AOE OF ISO.

Kscnped from Slnirry, Married at 02 nnd
Wns the father of Ten Children.

Pens Van, N. Y Jan. 13. John Thomas,
colored, died on Thursday nlclit about l'JO
years of ace. Por many years past, ns far back.
Indeed, as the memory of many acod white per-

sons coes. he had boen seen dally on tho streots
of Ponn Yan, upparontly as old and ns bent
sixty years aco as at tho tlmo of his death. Ho
was born in southern Virclnla. and. aceordlnc
to his own narrative, did not escape from
slavery until ho was more than MO years of aco.
Findlnc his way by tho undorcround railroad
to Now Y'ork city, he lived thero and In llrook-
lyn and Albany for about thirty yeats. Cominc
to Penn Yan moro than sixty yeais aeo
ho took up his residence on Jackson street, in
the houso which he had always since oeeupled
and from the land In the icnrof which ho had
mado lilslivlncasu market enrdener. In his
sixty-secon- d year ho niurrieil a colored clil 10
years old. That was iifty-elcl- it years aco. Ho
has since become the fatlwrof ten children,
nine, of whom crew to adult ace and elcht of
whom, with his widow, survive Mr. Thomas
had always been a devout Methodist, and wns
recularln his attendance at nil services. He
was mlcbty In prayer and loved to sine tlio
hymns ot Ills church.

TitACixa nn: poihox iioitle.
rollce l'lillnivlnc What Muy I'rove u Good

Clue In the Adams Case,
Capt. MeClusky declined to talk about tho

Adams poisoning case ut nil yesterday. Ho
said that In the future he would make no
statements about tho procress mado by Ills
men lnldispelllnc the mystery surroundlnc it.
From what could bo lenrnod around Police
Headquarters It Is not likely that an arrest
will bo made soon, and apparently the police
aro ns far as ever from havlnc ncomploto caso
acalnst tho man they have unclor suspicion.

It developed yesterday that tho Nowark io-llc- e

have been trylne to traco a bottlo of
meroury thatlwas sold wlthln'nlcompara-livel- y

short time by C. II, Smith A Co. of llroad
street. Newark. As far back as a week aco it
was known that Bmlth A-- Co. had sold four
bottles of tho poison since last Aucust Ihis
clue was followed by porsons who wero told
that throo bottles had heen dlaposod of to
Prof, (ieorce C. Sonn of tlie Newark lllch
School for use In the chemical laboratory of
the school, nud tho othor one to , II, bnyre. a
druccist of llosedale

It was learned yertorday. however, that the
hluh school cot only two or the bottles. here
tho other has cone ('. 11. Smith A Co do not
know. Thev have searched all their reoords
and havo asked all their, trnvolllnc sidesmen
to make Inriulrlns, but tlie police of Nnwnik
snid yesterdav that tho search had been ut,.
avnlllne Smith .V Co. botieht their stock of
cyanide of mercury from Powers, ,t Molirnt-mn- n

of 50 Maiden lans. this city The bottles
in nhich It was aro Identlcul with the one sent
to Cornish, havlnc four little beads und two
crooves moulded Into the bottom, but these
marks are not Powers &. Welchtman's private
marks. They are the marks of the bottlo
ninkerB, who also sell their wares to other

It is therefore by no means curtain
that the bottlelsold by Smith A Co. Is the one
sent to Cornish, nlthouch it has all tho speci.
(led murks.

Detectives MeCafTeity and Cnry of the New
York Contral Ofilco spent yesterday In New-ar- k

worklnc on what was said to bo n new
clue. What that is they won't tell, of coutsa.
A representative of Powers A-- Welghtman told
a Hun reporter yeiterdav that nolhlnc wns
known there of Roland Mollueux and Hint no
cinnnle of mercury wns ever sold by them to
the chemists In Newaik for whom ho works.

Standard Oil (Iwi I'p 17 I'olnU, la 431,

Standnrd Oil Trust ll'iuldatlnc certificates
opened yeaterdny nt $4.'lin share nnd advanced
to $451. the hlcltcst price ever recorded for
them. The closlnc uuotntlons wore S441I bid,
i450 asked.

There la Nothlnu Morn Appetizing
and delightful for a wlnter'a breakfait than rfoot
1arra Bauaasea. Uatiareof Imitations. Try them. If you smoke Health Cigars you will neither have

lobasee heart r u4ige.sttouy AUtt

The Maaoiilo Stundard Enlarged
land Improved, Out Order (rem nswidulew, '

P4" --faB--

A REBUKE TO GEN. EAGAN.

JUS STATK.IinXT JtKTVItXCn TO 7Z.lf
ill HIE II Alt C03I.HJ8SIOX.

They Iteiiuest Thnl It He Uevlsril nnd the
1'crsnnal Attacks l:lhnllintrd firm
i:ncnn Declines tn Sny Whether lie Will
l'.llinliintn Anythlnc The list urn A)i-i- n

lived tiy rrenhlent .MrKlnlry Dors tho
Immunity l'riiiiilsrd Witnesses Itefnre
thn ConiinUsinn Kitend tn (Irn. i:ncau?

Wasiiinoton. Jan. 13. Tho sensntlon caused
by tho personal nllack on Major-Oc- Miles by
Commlssnry-Oenern- l Eacnn, lieforo tho Wnr
Invostlcntlon Commission yesterday, tins
crown y with tho publication In tho news-
papers of the oxnet lancuaco used by tho

It Is not colnc too fur to say
that everybody who has supported Gen. Kacan
ileprccntos. to put it mildly, his feroelnus

on a superior ofllcer. As for tlio par-

tisans of lion. Miles, tholr comments n re very
severe. Somo of them nro saylnc thlncs that,
llko expressions used by Clou, lican in his de-

nunciation ot Hen Miles, do not look well In
print.

Thn Investigation Commission furnished tho
only now feature of tho case y in toturn-in- c

to Gen. Paean tho copy of his statement,
which ho rend at yesterday's session, with a re-

quest that he revise it by striking oit what tho
commission termed "tho vituperative lan-
guage." Tlicte was n strong hint In the letter
of tho commission that Gen. Paean ne"d not
return the statement nt nil. He was told to re-

submit It If lie choso. As the commission has
declined to teeolvo tho statement olllcially In

the form in which It was tend, tlie fallute of
Gen. Paean to leturn It would end tho matter
so far as the commission Is concerned. In that
event the lancuaco of Gen. I'acan would be
construed by the commission as havlnc never
been uttered In Its picsenco. The letteroftho
commission to Gen. Paean is ns follows'

WtsmvimiN, IMC, Jan. 13. 18tn.
To Jlrin.-Cen- . C. I'. Fapan, ComviiturifUtneral, I Par

)'j'JrfMftlf.
Sin. Wo rv'Hpcctfiillv Inform jnu that a'tor jour

tcsthnonj was read ?otcidiy the fjlluvviu resolu-
tion a unaidltleiiBly pasped

"Moved, that tho cninmtHsIon rcrrlin Oen,
niRAu'ii Untiinony without comment, that P he aot
jirintcdat once, but Ik hi for tlio considerutinn of
tho whole oinmlsfim. Cirrieil."

llaviuc now couslilpred thouurnt onslnvolveil, wo
haTO ilctermlned that hi many histaucp the vitupci
ativo lancuase used by you was nut such as ouclit to
havo boon addressed as a witness to this board. Wo

think that tho personal nttAcks and Irrelevent state
ments contained in tbe paper subuiittd should bo
eliminated, and bnfore rereivincit as testimony we
request that you will revitie Its lnisuaue, and, if
you choose, resubmit It for our consideration. We

herewith leturn your papers. Very respectfully,
Cnvm.rs Dfmiv,

Nobody in authority appears to be able to tell
what the outcomo of tho attack will be. Presi-
dent McKinley expressed to tho Cabinet y

his approval of tho ooursoof tho commission
In rotumlnc Gen. Eacan's statemont to that
oflleer.but ho cavo no sign of what he intended
to do. It is ovldent that the Admlnisl ration is
In n quandary as to its future coutse on ac-

count of tho promise made by tho Prcsl-do-

nnd Seeretnry Alcor that army
officers who npponred before the com-

mission would not bo held accountable
for testimony given there. This announce-
ment was mnde by tho President and the
Secretary of Wnr to enconrago army oDlcers to
appear bofore tho commission and tell all they
know about the conductof the war. It w.ib re-

ported that many officers would bo deterred
from appearing as witnesses on account of
their fear of prosecution for criticising tho
War Department or Individual ofllcorsof high
rank, und the President determined th.it thero
should be no ground for such timidity.

The question now being discussed In mili-
tary circles Is whether the immunity promised
by President McKlnloyand Secretary Alger is
broad enough to shield Gen. Pagan. A great
many officers bellovo that Gen. IUican went
beyond the bounds of that Immunity nnd
should bo tried by court-marti- for his attack
on Gen. Miles. This view is supported by legal
oflleers of tho department They hold that tho
promise of tho Administration extended only
to statements mado In tho course of ovldenco
ns to facts, nnd It did not Include such personal
abuse us Gen. Pacnn heaped on Gen. Miles.
Thero Is reason to believe, hovvovor, that the
Administration is inclined to take the other
view. Its piirioso In offerlnc to protect oflleers
from prosecution for statements mnde before
the commission wns to invito tho fullest and
frcost testimony as to the conditions that ex-

isted in the urmy during tho war Olllcially
tho Administration is ignorant o! tliechuracter
of tho attack made by tho Commissary-Genera- l
on tlie commandinc General, although (Ion.
Paean furnished a copy of his statement to
Secretary Alceraftor It had been read to the
commission When tho commission's part in
tho caso comes to bo officially sot forth thero
will be nothing In its records to show thnt Gen.
Paean insulted Gen. Miles Ills statement
may not appear at all in the official proceedings
of the Investigators. If it does appear, all the
references to lion. Miles as u liar and tlio other
denunciatory remarks eoneerninc tlio com-
mandinc General will have been eliminated.

Hut tlie Administration does not appear to
desire to deceive ltsolf by n local fiction. Its re-
gret over the initiation of u nasty army scandal
does not extend ton determination to permit
such an Infraction of military discipline to pass
unnoticed Tho promise of immunity from
prosecution of army witnesses for their testi-
mony before tlio commission was so broud.
however, thut tho Administration cannot see
its way clear to call Gen. Paean to account
and to punish him for his aspersions on
tho character of tho commanding General.
Naturally tho President und nil tho Cabinet
keenly regret the assault mado by Gen. Paean,
nud his utternnces were severely condemned
ut 's Cabinet mootlnc Tlie President
and his advisers, it their views are correctly
reported, would bo ory much cratlllcd If the
matter could be dropped without a seemluc
lellectlon on Gen Miles. The mutter is now in
the bunds of the President and Hie Secretary
of War. What they will do. If anything, may
depend Inrcely on the attitude of the Investi-
gation Commission, and ns the commission
has decided to allow no olllclal record to bo
mnde of tho abusive efilthets applied to Oen.
Miles, the Administration may feel obliged
to lcuoro the violation of military law em-
braced In Gen. Kacan's prepared stntnmont.
The greatest embarrassment is felt In tho
Inner official circle, however, over thoknowl-edc- e

that such ucoursn inlclit bo construed as
an indorsement of the language used by Gen
Pncan. That lien. Miles Is entitled to redress
is acknowledged even by those who condemn
his course In starting tlio controversy which
has resulted lu such a nasty scundal in tho per-
sonnel of the military service

It wus slid y by officials who oucht to
know what they aro talking ahout that Gen.
Pugun would bo forbidden by tho Wnr Depart-
ment to resubmit any part of his sensational
testimony Gen Paean will not say what he
Intends to do To a Sun repoitor be mado this
brief statement:

" It Isliurd that a nan is not allowed to call
a spade a spade. 1 will not say what action I
will take or whether I will eliminate anything.
1 will take ndvlco in tho matter and then de-
termine my notion "

Soorotniy Alger declines to say anything
whatever When asked y whether ho had
dee'ided what action lis would tako in the case
he refused to answer, and showed by his man-
ner thnt he felt keenly the rellectiou on tho dis-
cipline of the urmy thut enme from the uttor-aiicc- b

of Gen. Paean. Gen. Pagan had two
short interviews with Seerstar) Alger
and the Secretary had a conference with
President McKinley before, tho Cabinet met
Theie ant Indications that an elfort will bo
made to adjust the matter without lecoursoto
u eourt-innitla- l, and it has been succcsted that
Gen. linean make a publlo upoloey to Gen.
Miles anil tho Invostlcntlon Commission for
the Insulting l.incmice used As such a settle-
ment can be nrr.ii end satisfactorily only with
tlie acquiescence ol (roll .MII"S, no prediction
ns tn tlii- outcomo can be madu with uuy claim
tunceiiiHCJ

Gen Miles had little tn say When requested
(n make some statement, he refeir.'d
Honors to tho short interview with him pub-
lished in Tpi: 8t' th.s iiioiniug Later on he
said that he desiied io mnhe it clear 'hat he
had not volunteered the witciuoutb made by
him tn tho Investlcatiou LuuimlHslon unit
nileed

"as it Is tlie duty of every commanding off-
icer to investigate ehnrues of this kind, I was
making a proper military Investlcatiou when
aalted by the cojaialsstoa U I baa any teetl--- ,

mony to offer. I replied Hint I had nothing to
volunteer, but later a moro Imperative order
camo for inn tonpprnr. nnd I did so 1 stated
only what I wns compelled to In response to
questions bv niemlieisof the commission that
required n ttuthful answer. As to calling torn
court-marti- to try Gen. Pagan I do not earn
to say an) thing except Hint I shall do my duty."

II is gouoinlly believed lu military circles
that Gen. Miles will prefer charges ngnlnst
Gen. l'.ncan If the War Department does not
order tlie trial or tho Commissary-Genera- l bv
enurt-tiinitln- l. Gen. Mllcs's statemont, "Ishall do my dutv," Is cited In suppott of this
belief. Tlio legal officers of the Vnr Depart-
ment are ngreed that Gen Miles has no author
lly to proceed direct Iv acalnst Gen. Pagan.
Thev hold that Gen Miles cannot direct tlio
arrest of tho Coninilssniy-Oonoru- l. beenuse
the lattei. as n chief of n military
bureau exercising elvll duties, Is subject tn
theoidersof the War Department and not of
tho commanding General ol tlie army. Those
who are eh iso to Own. Miles snv that any action
he may take will lint be opposed to this con-
tention. His method of procedure to seouro
the trial of the Cominlssary-Gener- would bo
to apply directly to President .McKinley, fur-
nishing the President with n copy of tho In-
sulting statements mnde by Gen. Pagan and n
copy of the military regulations concerning
MP-- nn offence, anil lequostlni; that a court-marti- al

bo convonod for the trlul of that oflleor.

vrtiosa Tiiovrsox's nonr.
litiiloyn-- s of tlin Morgue Make a Deal of

Trouble for an I'udertiiKcr.
Foreman Jumes A Thompson of the Depart-

ment of Water Supply, v. ho was hurt by a sub-
way explosion nt Second nvenue and Twenty-nint- h

street Tlunsdav night, died yesterday In
llellevuo Hospitul. His body was put In the
Morgue. Some of Thompson's relations hired
I'nilortnker Curriin of I'lfty-lli- st street, near
Tonth nvenue.nndscnt lilm tothoMotgue with
iho Coronet's penult for the removal of the
bodv. Ono of Curran's men presented tho
older to Night Moreno Keeper Cuntilnchnm..-Th- o

Morgue keeper turned to tho two pau-
pers who assist lilm in the Moreno nnd said:
"Give this innii Thompson.'

The attendants h ought out u body nnd tho
undertaker's assistant took It to Thompson's
home. 'J18 Ninth avenue, where tho widow, her
three children, and a number of relations wero
waiting. Thev live three Mights up When tho
body was down in their preseneo they
exclaimed that It was not that of any man they
had over seen before The undertaker wns
obliged to take it down tho three lllghts of
stairs and hack to the Moreno ncaln. This
time lie trok one of Thompson 'sunns with lilm

Morgue Keeper Cunningham explained that
he had foigutten that there were two bodies of
men iuiiimI Thompson in the Moreue. Tho
one that had been by mistake was
that of Joseph Thompson, a homelets man.
who died in the hospital on Jnn. 11 After
joune Thompson had Identified his father's
body thu undertaker took it away.

OF EX TO COLLEGE OltAItUATES OXr.r.

A Itudlciil Chnuge In the Hegiilntlnns of
the Law School of Coliiiulilit University.
The trustees ot Columbia Cnivorsity havo

doeided to mako the law school on Mornlne-sld- e
Heights a distinctly crauate department.

That ii. nono but those holding decrees from u
eollego or a university will, after the fall of
HHi.l, be allowed to enter upon a law course of
study at Columbia. Although the resolution
to this effect was adopted at tho regular meet-
ing of the board on Monday. It was not an-
nounced until vestcrday. Dean Keener of the
law school said yesterday:

"I legard this as. the greatest educational
event of the year In America. That the Co-
lumbia law school Is ripe for such a for-
ward movement Is evinced bv the steady
growth or the graduate element in tlio student
body during the poet live years, the porcontaco
of college graduates having Increased from 4'Jper cent. In ISO.'! to 02 per cent. In 180H. It is
the confident belief of the facultv of the school
as well ns of the trustees that tho superior at-
tractiveness of a sciiool onen only to eollego
graduates nnd eapablo therefore of dolnc thehighest grade of work will more than counter-
balance the loss of tho dimlnlshlnc percentage
of students."

Mi&S OEIOE1VS VE.tltr.ESS T.OVElt.

Insisted on Serine Her, Although Mm Hail
Smallpox, and Caught It Himself.

When Miss Llz-d- e Gelger. who lives in Fisher
avenue, North Roicen, N. J., was taken ill with
smallpov: thiee weeks ngo her .'parents would
not permit her removal to the Snako Hill Pest
House Her homo wa quarantined, and
County Physician Converse dotailed an em-
ployee of the Hoard of Health to see that no
one entered exeept the attending physicians.

John Klemni of lib Liberty street. Pnlon
Hill. Miss Golcer's lover, called at the house
dally to Inquire about his sweetheart's condi-
tion. Although tho Health Hoard's employee
was wntchful.lt Is said that Klemm on several
occasions eluded lilm and gnlnod admittance
to his sweetheart's bodside On Jnn. 0 Klemm
did not call He sent word thnt ho was III t
his homo. A health inspector went to seo lilm
and found that he had smallpox Klcnun's
home Is quarantined Tho physlolnns say that
neither Klemm nor Mi6s Gelger Is in dancer.

ASOTiir.it ni.oir at nxntiEE.
MIrhlean Semite Changes the Mlilio-l'j- i of

Most of Its Committees.
Mich., Jan. 13. Tho Senate took a

whirl at Gov. I'lngroe r ami his forces are
crippled more than ever. Ilefore the Legisla-
ture met thero was alk of the Senate taking
the appointment of committees out of Lieut. --

Gov. Robinson's hands because It wns under-
stood tho Govornor was to name their mem-
bers. To avert this action the Lieutenant-Governo- r

promised to deal falrlv with the
men in the make-u- p of his commit-

tees. There hnve been inutlerlnes of discon-
tent nnd charges of unfairness s.nco the com-
mittees were announced. To-da- y tho

Senators pushed through a resolution
Increasing the number of members of all Im-
portant committees except one and naming
tlie members. This gives the antl-Plner-

mon contiol cf all these committees.
Tho Railroad Committee was not interfered

with, the Senators not desiring to go on rec-
ord as bolug opposed to railroad taxation.

rovui.isr suiLvixii-CAi- i hates.
l'lfly Cents a Night or SI for the Stateroom,

Says a rroposril Kuiisiis I.nvv.
Toi'i:k-i- . Knn Jan. passed a bill

regulating rullroad. tolecraph und express
companies, thn Populist Stnto Senate of Kan-
sas now proposes to duvote its attention to
sleeplne-cn- r companies. A bill was Introduced

y which provides that not moro than 50
cents bhall be charged fot a double berth for n
ulcht, and that. If nil tlie berthshnvb been sold,
a passeneer muy. upon paying $1, demand that
the stateroom shall bo opened for his occu-paii- c)

Tho sleepinc-ca- r conductor who vio-
lates the law is liable to a line of $1,000, half of
which Cues In the iuformor nud half to the
State School fund. Tlio I'opullst Senator. Mr.
Younc. who Ititioduceil the bill, Is opposed to
tlppluc the purloin for shining the shoes of
passi'iigi-rs- , for Hie reason that mnmbots of his
jinny wear boots which uio greased at homo
before they start on u trip.

coxaitAnri.ATioxs Foil dei-eh- .

The senntni-ln-I- le lti'clrs Meninges from
friends in Many Stntes.

Chauneey M. Dopew spent most of yesterday
reading eoucratul.'itory und letters
fiom friends in all parts ol thecountry who had
heaid of his unanimous nomination ns Repub-

lican candidate for 1'nlted Stutea Sennloi. Tlio
list of fileiids who communicated with him in-

cluded many Senators and Representatives In
CuliCli s. Government officials, htato legls-luto- is

and officials, und prominent men lu all
tin Sluti-- s Mr Depew has not mado any plans
for the future, and he does not expect that Ins
liresmcn will bu required in Wushincton until
December. Hn will not decide on what course
bo will follow in tecuiil to his busincs inter-
ests until ha learns fiom expoileiico whether
they eonllii t with his duties as a Senator

I'nc nlllslon nil an Plevulrd Uallroud,
iniiAi.ii. Jan PI.-- A Nunh 'lilo elevated

tinlii. ' :g nt lull speed, cia-die- into the rear
ondofiino linrtiaiii at .sixiy-lhlr- d street and
Miidlsoii avenue Inl illy Injuring ono
man nud hurting several others.

lletij.nnln Wallets, tj'.'.V) Ivimbark nvenue,
was'-augh- l betwein two curs und
Impilsoiii'd for almost an hour He isexpectod
to die. Thero was a heavy fog nt tho time,
which prevented n motor-mu- a from seeing the

. rear litfhts ot tho train ahead.

CONDUCTOR KILLED MM.

KICK IX THE XKVK JX.STASTT.r FATAL
to novi.it-ni- : i4sst:xoi:it.

Ilenil tlnu Wns W. P. MnrelibnnU, Hend
Stenographer for President (lugcenholin
rr'a Law I'lrui Cnmliirtor Snya lie
Kicked Mnritiliiiiik In

A west-boun- d horco ear In 'Ihlrty-foutt- h

street approached Second avenilo last night nt
a lively pace. Hnnclngoii to tho hand grip on
tho rear platform was a man, running nt full
speed nnd trylne to get nhend enough to board
tho ear. Policeman Hums, standing on the
corner, noticed that tho conductor wns on tho
roar platform, but made no motion as If to pull
tho boll strap to notify tho driver to slacken
speed.

Hums shouted to tho driver, but the lntter
paid no attention. The would-b- e passeneer,
by nn extra effort, pulled himself alongside of
tlio step and jtimpod aboard. The conductor
kicked him In tho neck and tho man fell off the
ear. Ho jumped to Ills foot, clutched at his
throat with both hands, staggered n few stops
and fell Into the gutter.

Hums began to run after tho car and shouted
to the drlvur:

"Stop or I'll shootl"
Tho driver put on tho brakes nnd Hums ar-

rested tho conductor. They went back to
whore tlie mamvos lying in the guttorund a
call was sent to Dollovuo Hospital for an am-

bulance, lieforo the ambulatico arrived the
man died.

Hums took tho conductor to tho Past Thlrty-"- n

ft li street station nnd lockod him upon tho
chiirce of homicide. Tho ptlsoner said he was
Michael McGownn of 17 North Mooro strnot.
married. He did not seem to bo greatly worried
over his predicament.

" That man boarded tho car nt First avonuc."
he said, "and wont Insldo nnd sat down. IIo
was tho only passenger In tho ear. I went In
to cet Ids faro and ho refused to pay. I eject-

ed him after u little souffie, but he jumped on
the car and struck mo in the faco. I nut lilm
on again and rang for tho driver to go uheud
fast, but ho caught hold of tho lwindlo nnd. run-
ning along with the car. Bhouted that ho would
kill me when ho cot on hoard aealn. As ho
jumped on the car I determined to take nn
chances, and I kicked him. It was nn accident
thnt ho was killed, and I did It iuself-derenc- o

anyway I am sorry he's dead, but I don't fear
any punishment."

The driver snld he knew nothing about the
trouble, und Hums said that tlie Ilrst ho saw of
It was when tlio man was running alongside of
the car. The body was searched at the station.
In the pockets wore throo cigars. Oy cents in
money, two notebooks, and a card of Ouccen-holme- r.

Untermyer A-- Marshall, lawyors. of .10
Broad Btreet. Stamped In red Ink on this card
with rubbor type was tho name W . P. March-Coron- er

Zuecn went to tho Democrat!;! Club
and cot Maurice Untermyer to eo with him to
the station. When Mr. Untermyer saw tho
body he burst into toars and, said that It was
tho body of Wilson P Marchbank. tho bead
stenoerapherof tho firm. .,,,,

"He has boon with us for
Untermyer. "and wasamobt valued employee.
This will kill his younc wife."

Mr Vntermver sentl a telegram to Mrs.
Marchbank, who lives at 114 India street,
Greenpolnt, apprising her of her husband s

In India stroet Marchbank lived with his
wife and llttlo dauclitot, his widowed mother
and a youncer brother.

Jf.N.S VATEXroltT TltlES SUJClltE.

After Inlinllng a Little Ona, Hnwover, She
Concluded She Didn't Want to Die.

Florence Davenport. 20 years old. attempted
to commit suicide yesterday at J Mornlng-sld- e

avonuo by Inhnllne illuminating cas. She
boarded thero with Mrs. Shannon. She told
the latter that she had been keeping com-

pany with a younc man named John C. Lylo
of 140 Lenox avenuo. Sho said that be was
very attentive to her nt first, but Intoly be-

came Indifferent. When nsked to explain he
cave her no satisfaction. She wroto lilm a
letter a few days aco at tho Lenox avenue ad-

dress. The letter was returned with the In-

dorsement "Refuse to accept "
Yesterday while Mrs. Shannon nnd the fam-

ily wero at dinner Miss Davenport detaehed tho
rubber tube from a drop light In theCParlor
which was fed from the chandelier. Then sho
turned on the gas at the chandelier, and lying
down on tho Iloor put tho end of tho tube in
her mouth. After n while fho took the tubo
out of her mouth nnd called for Mrs. Shan- -

Dr. Goeltr. was summoned and tho younc
womnn was removed to tho .1. Hood Wright
Hospital. On the way she began to shout
"Moro gas I I want more gas!" At the hos-
pital she repeated the story sho had related at
her boarding house, and said that she would
finish the job when she was sot free

There is a cigar sioro at asu Lenox nvenue.
It was said there that a man giving the name
mentioned by the clrl camo there several
weeks aco and rented a letter box. The po-

lice learned that tho clrl had been employed
In a downtown shop until two weeks ago.

yiOl.EXT ATEAXTIC jrEATUElt.

The Hamburg Liner lliilgnrla.for New York,
I'orerd to l'ut In nt St. John's.

St. John's, Newfoundland, Jan. 13. The
Hamburg-America- n lino steamer Bulgaria,
fiftcon days out from Hamburg for New York,
with -- 24 steerace passencers. put In here to-

day short of coal. Capt. Schmidt says that he
novor before experienced such weather as ho
encountered In the last ten days. The ship
earrled a llcht cargo and stood high out of
water, so that the waves were able to tumble
hor about violently. Her propeller was half
out of water and could not cot a good crip to
make headway or steer. The German emi-
grants cooped up 111 the steerage had a hard
time of it. For live days they could not keep
their borths, but were pitched lislplessly nbout
und many of them received Injuries moro or
less severe.

The Cnjitaln kept tlie ship hove to for three
days, tho waves boarding hor and falling like
trip hammers on her decks. Large though
sho was. thero wero times when he utmost de-
spaired of her safety, und the sweoplngof hor
decks of all their cear testifies to the severity
of tho weather she met.

Capt, Schmidt reports three other steamers
following him to tmrt apparently on the same
errand as Himself. In addition, tlio Danish
steamor Nicholas IL, Capt. Mlcheleen. twenty-t-

wo days from Copenhagen for Delaware
Breakwater, sugar laden, cum lu this after-
noon short of coal, Her decks were swept,
two lifeboats were smashed and two men were
badly injured,

ma w.oir ox the i'acu-ic- .

The British Ship Iranian Wrecked mid IVsrs
Lntrrtnliii'd for Others.

Vancoiivkii, II. C Jan. PI, A violont wind-

storm swept over tho Canadian I'acille coast
at noon Ono house was blown down lu
this city nud four men were sevoruly hurt nnd
one moitally. Anothor building In course of
construction collapsed, lion nls and rooting
materiuls rained upon the pi luolpal streots for
twenty minutes. indows wero broken till
tnei the city.

The British ship Iranian was blown ashoro
and wrecked. Many small steamers dun to-

day have not been reported et.and fears ate
entertained for their safety.

Salt Water Gnld Victims Gel Some ltetarn.
Boston, Jan. 13 -- The stockholders in the

Fleet rolytle Marine Salts Company will receive
35 por cent of tholr Investment, according to
an announcement by Joseph O. Burdette,
Chalrmun of the committee appointed
to wind up tho uffolrs of Jcrnesun'a
cold project. Out of 001,000 shares Issued by
tho Llectroiu.c Company. Uoo.000 have boen
deposited A'lth tho Committee of Trustees and
the baluneo is expeetej to be soon forthcoming.
It is intimated thnt mi mul-io- u tu prosecute
Jeriiecaii may result lu a letuiii of money to
the tieiistii).

Wilson Not In He Vale's President.
Lkxisiiion, Vu Jan 13 President W. L.

Wilson of Wuuhliigtoii and Leu I ulvorslty said
y that the report thut io had reccliod uu

offer of the Presidency of Yule was not true.

AFOtlAXtSTAX Ot'KX TO ItUSSIA.

Tlie Ameer Said tn Have Slcned a Treaty
with Hie Cznr In Spite of tiicnt llrltnln.

.Spfrful OlMe ll'l'Olrli In Tnr SUV.

l'Altts, Jan. 13. It Isussortnd on thu author-
ity of a source lu St. Petersburg
thntn trenty ot nlllanco between Russia nnd
Afghanistan was signed on Jan. 3. A few days
before Iho signatures wero affixed the Ameer
Issued a proclamation containing thefollowlnc:

"Tho White Czar of Russia Is building the
Kushk Railway, which Is to travorse n portion
of our territory nud will conduce to Its pros-
perity. He neither asks for nor lns hands on
anything belonging to us, but putn within our
reach moans of enriching ourselves. Let us
not listen therefore to foreigners
uttorlng calumnies, but let us bo friends of
the Russlnns as we nro of their Pinperor."

Tho document Is signed "lAbdur Rnhcznt
Khun and Ameer, Sovereign of nil Afghanis-
tan," Tho treaty Is regarded in St, Petcis-bur- e

ns a notable success tor Russian di-

plomacy, thn vlclory having been achieved
In the teeth of tho most strenuous oppo-

sition on the pirt of Clrent Britain.
Thn lattor had been trying for a long
tlmo to prevent or delay tho completion
of tho Central Asiatic Railway, which will put
Russia in communication on the one hand
with tho Interior of Afghanistan and on the
other with China by way of Manchuria. It Is
alleged thnt Great Britain ofTorcd money and
troops to tho Ameer to Induce lilm tn begin
active hostilities against Russia.

Tho Ameer's proclamation has been posted
throughout Afghanistan, nt tho crosswnys and
In tlie mountain villages.

von .mss ooolv axi .hiss wheei.iui.
Mpdnln for Their Services During thn

in Congress,
Wasiiinoton, Jnn. 13. A joint resolution

wns Introduced In the Scnato y by Mr.
Gray (Pern.. Del.) and was referred to tho
Committee on Military Affairs, for the presen-
tation of n gold medal with appropriate de-

signs to Miss Helon Miller Gould, "in recogni-
tion of her patriotic devotion nnd bounteous
benovolence to United States soldiers during
tho war with Spain."

A joint resolution was introduced In tho
House by Representative Joy to recognbo tho
patriotic devotion and unrcmlttinc attention
ns nurso of Miss Annio Parly Wheelor. Miss
Wheeler Is n daughter of Gen. Wheeler. The
resolution provides that the thanks of Con-
gress bo tendered Miss Wheelor and a gold
medal bo presented to tier by the President of
tho Unltod States.
MISH OOUI.l) THANKED I1V THE I.EOIbLATUnE.

Ai.mNV, Jnn. 13. The concurrent resolution
.Introduced by Assemblyman Jnmos K. Apgnr
of Westchestor, extending the thnnns of the
peoplo of Now York State, through thelrrop-resentatlv-

in the Legislature, to Miss Helen
Miller Gould of Irvlneton for hor dlstlnculshod
and philanthropic service during tho recent
war, was recoived by the Scnato from tho As-

sembly unanimouslyconcurred in.

1XUTAX E3HORATTOX TO MEXICO.

Agent on the Way to Kscort the Dclnwnres,
Creeks and Clierokces Southward

Pi. I'abo, Tex.. Jan. 13. W. J. Lyons of
Sonora, Moxico, passed through tho city y

on his way to the Indian Territory to oscort
tho Delaware Indians and part ot tho Creeks
and Clierokces to Mexico, where they will
settle oh lands coded to them by tho Govern-
ment of that republic.

All the Dolawares will settle in Sonora. Tlio
Creeks will go to Guadalajara and the Chero-kee- s

to Durango. On the arrival of the colo-
nists at tholr destinations four representative
men of each tribo will accompany Lyons to tho
City of Mexico for a visit to President Diaz,
where tho Indians will bo weloomed with ap-
propriate coremonlos, nnd receive tho conces-
sions accordod them by the Government.

Tho emigration of the Indians to Mexico has
been expected for moro than n year. Ever
slneo the abolition of tholr tribal relations was
considered by the United States several of tho
tribes havo been necotiatlne for tho purchase
of lands In Mexico on which to settle.

Last spring representatives of three of tho
tribes wore in PI Paso negotiating for tho

nn Immonso tinctof land fifty miles
away on tlio Mexico bank of tho Rio Grande.
Tho Indians examined tho land, but the deal
was never mado, because tlie land was In tho
zono where forelenors cannot acquire titles.

KILLED AT A CllVltCll TiOOlt.

Son of a l'reaclier Shot ltecause He Stood
Up for Ills I'ntlier.

Coi.umdus, O., Jan. 13. Robert Baldwin,
need 20 years, nnd son of the Rev. Harvoy
Baldwin, pastor of tho Baptist Church at Kltts-vill-

a small vlllaco near Ironton, was shot nnd
killed lastinlcht by Salmon Ferrell, who, with
Charles Wobb. had disturbed n servlco which
was being held at the church. Tho Rov Mr.
Baldwin took tho young men to task for their
conduct, und after tlio service they quarrelled
with )oung Baldwin, who defended his father.

Tho shooting occurred nt tho church door
uftor the servlco. Younc Baldwin was killed In
tho prcsoneo of his father, throo brothers and
fifty other witnesses. Porrell escaped, but Is
being pursued by a Sheriff's posse. Tho mur-
derer is 21 years old.

OOP, llOOSKVEhT JIVSY.

Hn Declines All Imitations to Private Din-
ners and l'uhllc Functions.

Ai.panv, Jnn. 13, Owing to tho pressure of
business at tho executive chamber. Gov.
Roosovelt announced to-d- that hn would
have to decline nil Invitations to private din-
ners tendered him In Albany and elsowhero,
and also to nil public functions of this nature.
Tho Governor finds It impossible to got away
from Albany boforo Friday nicht orSuturdny.
midmost of tho invitations to such events fix
upon days earlier In tho week. Tho Governor
Intends to make a special efTort, however, to
attend n dinner to be given Gen. Ivcouurd Wood
tu New Yore next vveok.

CAXAlKi'S riUEXlil.Y ATTITVliE.

It Mny I'rcTcnt American Miners from Ilelng
Kept Out of the Atlln Country.

Vancouvkii, B, C, Jan. 13, Tlio bill to pre-

vent Americans from mining In tho Atlln dis-

trict passed its second reading y without
opposition. It will become a law in thlrtydays.
Its object Is to compel Americans to take the
oath of allegiance lu llrliish Colli m bin before
going into tlie Atlln country, so thut they will
Buy tludr outfit In Canada

(in semi-offici- authority It hns been
at Ottawa that when tho bill passes

Premier Lnurier will request tho Provincial
Government to rescind It ns nn unfriendly net
toward the United States.

citvs iiiaii-riucF.- n lutirxn.
City Ilruord" In I'ny Its Wagnn-Pll-

1, 80(1 n Vrnr Hereafter.
William A. Butler. Supervisor of the City

Record, announced In his own publication yes-
terday that tho salary of John Hnuey. who
drives tho wncon that delivers stationery and
supplies to thevurious city depiiitiuents, had
been fixed nt f l.MOO a year Mr. Hauey is
probably the blithest paid expressman in thu

Mr Butler also announced thnt the salary of
Miss Carolyn McKennle. his private secretary,
had been talsed noin $1,5X) to $l.H0O a year,
mid that the salary ot Samuel J. Brown, an ex-
aminer, hud been fixed nt $1,'.M)0 a year.

Days When the .Mayor I'nwucd Ills Watch,
llemard J. Blrnbaum, a pawnbroker, was

tried before the Mayor yesterday for fratnlu- -

lout dealing Tho complaint was dismissed
During the "ourse of '.lie examination the
Mayor wild ..."1 olten pawned my was a boy,
It was worth $25. The pawnbrokers oharged
mo 23 per cent, a month Interest, It 800ms to
me that that watch cost mo ISMO,"

j

SPANISHTALEOFAMUriNY

IT SAYS OVll TttOOV.f ItKFVSEn TO

naiiT the riLinxos. '

Ucn. Miller Alleged to Have Been Ordered ;.
tn Abandon the Attempt to Take Hullo ;

Aiioltierltcport Says That Ten Americans
Mvvam Ashore at Manila When Ordered 1

to Hollo Story Denied nt Washington,
Jjriflf Cablt f)rn;)(ifcAei tn TtiK Hns.

Mapiiip, Jnn. 13. All official despatch trom
Manila sus that the Amoilcnn troops who were
ordered to Hollo mutinied nnd refused to go.
The dospatch adds that Gen. .Miller hns been
ordered tonbandon the attempt tn tnko Hollo i

nnd return to Manila. All the American troopi '.

havo been ordered to concentrate in tho cnpU i

tnl, where Hie situation is most grnvo. t

Another despatch received hero from Manila ,

says that the American troops awaiting an
opportunity to land ut Hollo have failed to re-

ceive reinforcements owing ton mutiny which
occurred nt Manila just prioi to thn proposed,

t

saillugof atiaddltional force to join Gen. Miller. l

Honii Kono, Jnn. 13. A despatch from Ma- - '

nlla snvs that ten American volunteers jumped
overboard fiom tho transput ts bound for Holla i
and swam ashore. They said that they had i

volunteered to fight Spaniards, not to butcher :

Filipinos. Alter this tho live 'ranspoits wcro '(j
recalled from Mnrveles.

Manim. Jnn. PJ Tim Filipinos nt Ilollohnvo
blocked the mouth or tho liver tliere with i
tool's, nnd onlv launches can enter. A bout ')
load of sailors from the transport Arizona nt-- !f

tempted to land at Gulmaras, but wore com ,
pcllod to retrent bv armed natives

it Is ronorted that the Insurgent Governmentl J

nt Malolos Is willing to allow thn Americans to
remain and establish a protectorate on condl- -
Hon that they grant absolute independence to :
tlio Filipinos within a stated time. ',1

The Government also demands official reeoa 1

nltlon by the Americans. Pfforts nro belli
made to hold another conference between rep- - j

resentatives of tho Americans and tho FI11 i
pinos.

Meanwlillo the situation grows worse. Tho
nntlves refuse to havo any dealings with the
Americans, who are consequently unable to i
obtain vegetables or fruit. Business Is bus- -
ponded, nnd tho warehouses aro full of rotting! ;
sugar. '

THE STOIIV DENIED IN WASHINGTON. . tj

Wasiiinoton, Jan. 13. It Is said at the Wat? t

Departmant that tho Madrid statemont thai ,"

troops on transports destined to reluforcf ''j
Gen. Miller nt Hollo had mutinied is an abso
lute falsehood.

OElt.MAX MEllLIXO HEXIED. '

Cologne Garetto Says Germany Won't Bursa '.
Her lingers in the Philippine Flames.

fptcial Cahlr VnjmfeA lo The Sun. '

Beulin. Jan. 13. The Cologne Gaiette in tux
article trcatlnc of alarmist despatches from .,

New Y'ork. which say that Germany is glvlnc
support to the riliplnos. declares that such
perlld) Is not reconcilable with the habits of
the Gorman Government, which would fight
openly. On the other hand, if Gormanywora ;
to mako worse her relations with tho United
States at a tlmo when German exports to the
American market nro threatened it would bej J

Incredible folly. Tho papor adds: st

"It should be emphasized with tho utmost i)

sharpness that Gormany will not pour oil on
tlie oxlstlng Philippine flames nor burn her )
own Angers. Tho possibility of hor supporting; ;

tho Taeals is out of tho question." ' J

srATX .roas oun memoiit.
This (ioternnient Asked What It Intends to j

Do for Agutnatdo's Spnnisli Prisoners. ,

Special Cable DeipateJi to The Sirs. ' ;

MuiniD. Jnn, 13. Spnin has reminded tha '

Washinctou Government of its undertakings
in regard to Spanish prisoners, and has asked '

'
for n prompt reply as to what tho United States
Intends to do to secure the release ot these) ,

captives.

MOUE UOI.n IX ALASKA.

A I.nKc Drained to Oct At Some of It A
Mountain of lllch Ore.

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 13. Home time aco It
was discovered that tlio gravel on the bottom
of Gold Lake, near Sitka. Alaska, was cold
bearine. A syndlcato of Now Y'ork and San
Francisco men was formed to drain tho lake)
and obtain its golden riches. A tunnel was)
driven through a mountain spur and last week
the lake was drained.

A body of wator n mllo lone, ono thousand
feet wido and sixty-on- e feet deep was drained
out In n fow hours, causing a rush of water
that resembled the Johnstown Hood nnd swept
bic rocks before it. Tho cravol forming tha , ,

lake's bottom Is found to run from $3 to $20 a
ton in cold. It will produce, millions. Pieces
of rock biokoti from along the lake's
side are Imprecnated with tree cold.

A mountain of eold-benri- quartz has been
found by prospectors within a day's tramp of
Skaeway. Tlio chief ledco Is thirty feet vvldo
and sparkles with cold lunnlng $2,000 to
$3,000 to the ton of rock.

The discoverers sny that n blast put Info tha
face of the mountain will knockdown thousand
of tons of rich decomposed rock.

TItAUESMEX'S 11AXK TO QUIT.
'Depositors Will He I'nld In Full and Stock- -

holders Will Oct Something.
Tho shareholders of tho Tradesmen's!

National Bank, nt u meeting hold yesterday,
voted to put the bank into voluntary liquida-
tion. The proposition that the shareholders
accept ono share for three and put up $250,000.
thoroby setting tho Institution on Its feet
again, was voted down. Chairman David H.
Bates of tho Liquidating Cotnmitteo said that
several offers from outsiders to buy the bank
had been received, but none wns satisfactory.

The depositors will bo paid In full. Tho
shareholders will lose from a half to three-quarte- rs

of their holdlncs, according to the
worth of tho Macnauclitan stocks held by the
bnnk and amounting to $4PJ.(XX). par value.

No further orrests In the caso are expected
until after the hearing before United States
Commissioner Shields on Tuesday. The com.
plaint acalnst tho Macnniightana charges them
und "divers other persons" with conspiracy.

Perspicuous Hrcnllrctionanf Mr. CnryliatNt
Mr Cnry Bates, u negro, was convicted In thai

Gonoral Sessions yesterday of assault In the
third degree Ho shot two men in tho raoe
riots lu the new Tendorloln district on Aug, 1
last Bates was on tho witness stand testifying
In his own behalf when Lawyer Coleman asked
him this question- -

" Do you recollect tho Ilrst time you were I

brought down In habeas corpus proceedings ?"
"No, sir." answered Mr. Bates. "I were

brought down in the Black Maria,"
"And ou wero knocked out In the habeas

corpus proceedings," succested Assistant Dlt- - I

triet Attorney Grady. ',

"No, sir: I were knocked out in the riot,1' t
answered the witness, " Kr wito man hit ras)
wif a club."

Mr. Bates will be sentenced on Wednesday
next. '

Attorney for Ilrice Pstnte Dies Suddenly, '

Jumes T. Lentvy. 47 ears old, of Ottawa, O., 'died at tho Hotel Netherland nt 1 o'clock this
morning of heart failure. He wns In th grill I

room when he was taken with a chl'l and went
to his room He died before u physician could
hi) Hiinilliol.i'd

He wns formerly Prosecuting Attorney In Ot-
tawa, and was aflerwaid a Judge In the Court
of Ciiiniuon Pleas theie He was in Now York '
for thu purpose of looking after the estato of
tholutoCulvitih Price


